
Catch the Buzz!
2LP is proud to partner with Alveole, the  
Urban Beekeeping Company, to join in the  
movement for a more eco-conscious city.

We invite you to fall in love 
with bees, help build ecological 
awareness, and join us in 
creating more sustainable cities 
and food systems.

Two beehives are scheduled for 
installation during the month 
of May at 2LP. Both beehives 
will be located on the 4th floor 
roof…. welcoming 100,000 
honey bees as our new tenants!

Bee in the know!  
Scan the QR Code and keep checking back 
for updates on how our bees are doing, 
as well as on-site workshops and tenant 
experiences coming soon!

With the upcoming installation of our 
two beehives at 2LP, we need your 
help in naming our 2LP Queen Bee!

This little lady will be in charge of 
thousands of workers, so give her a 

name that commands respect!

Name the 2LP

Tell us your suggested Queen Bee name by scanning the  
QR Code and logging into the 2LP Tenant Experience app  
for a chance to win naming rights and a 

$75 Gift Certificate to Duross & Langel  
Philadelphia’s original on-site handmade, quality  
natural bath, spa and skincare source.

South Street  
Spring Festival  
is Back!
Maifest brings the German 
vibes to South Street with live 
music from Die Heimatklänge 
Band, authentic German 
performances by the United 
German Hungarians all set in 
the city’s largest Biergarten 
with seating for 1000 people. 
Open to the public.  
No entry fee.

VIP tickets: $100 each - includes a  
buffet from 12-6pm, 6 tokens (good for 
beer/food), a keepsake liter mug as  
well as indoor access (Watch the  
Kentucky Derby) and private bathrooms. 

Click here to purchase tickets

May is for Movement!
Complimentary Virtual Yoga every  
Tuesday: 7pm – 7:45pm
Join us for virtual yoga through the CTM Tenant Experience app! 
Discover the power of body and breath as you explore a range of 
poses with expert guidance.

Click here  
to sign up! 

On view at the Michener Art Museum 
through July 31st, 2022. 
138 S. Pine Street, Doylestown, PA 18901

Featuring more than 100 unique and notable works  
from a private collection, including two rare Subway  
drawings, complete suites of many of the artist’s  
icon print series.

KEITH HARING: A RADIANT LEGACY

CLICK HERE  
for more  

information

MAY 2022

https://www.michenerartmuseum.org/mam_exhibitions/keith-haring-a-radiant-legacy/
https://coretrustmanagement.hqo.com/login
https://brauhausschmitz.com/product/maifest-vip-2022/

